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1. ItAtIROADS--LIABILITY FOR FMES—VALTOITY4 OF . STATUTE.—The act 
of April 18, 1907 (Crawford , & Moses' Dig:, § 8569); Making • , ' railiOa rd COMPanieg	the[ de:Strifdtion"of di ddrifaid i . to) ) 
properY caused. b `y: fire resulting; ,-from.;-the *: operation •of : ; .guch r t 

railroads, is not, i,n?7,ali,d;	,4enxing .to., such ,. corporations ;due 
()Ts -yr equal protection , the ;law.i	,," 

2. RAILROADS LIABILITY1FOR FIRES-,---CONSTRUOTION OF sTiquTE.-TThe 
terni "railroad," as Used in CraWfard. & Mose4 Dig., § 8569, 
refers only to railrodds that 'are operated as common carriers,-- 

- and doeS ' not': APPlY 'to'corpOrationS	loPeratel '- a l railioad'i 
asaii incident to 6i 'in !connection with ' ,an	enterpriseX 

	

3. '■4 R.Aiikolknonivioi■T 1 : c,putrzus:-L-,.Where ; : defendant ;is	regular II
_ organized, railroad: , eonicpany,;:it does 'Inok:ceaSe, to rbe:?d,,,con-micil 

i carrier, wihin Crawford -&, Moses' Dig.,; §: 8569, because it is 

	

,,.1/1■■11,	 ■1,1■11.,,,I;•	.,•).	rig./ 
engaged ' in carrying a particular kind of freight for a single 

' stMe	ince' ' it Caii 1	mpellgeldio Cari-SP ifieigh I fOr all 
A *Who Offer i tit !	 a	-1•' 1,4 1 

4.	
•	5	 • 

RAILROADST=LIABIi,th"	 ‘rgrds*S!! 
defendant L railroad' AraCkr .-is r ; discovered, ,!_to :be , ; on fire :.shOrtlyi 

.

	

	.after : a , itrain,, has, passed, and: the,i firesueads to :and. burns the -
property of ,another, and 'the proof .aoes mit -establish conclusively 
r 	 1'., 

some oth,er origin of the fire, -tbe jury is juAifici-,	finding
that -the 'fire 'aigifiated frail} the l rsParli of defericlantlocOmOtii4.! 

.t:	 '1:1;111—`,1`)	 ft;	 :i(fj,	 14 j 1 103) , ‘	j	•/.:	tl,; 
Appeallroni Phillips Circuit Court E. R. Robertson, 

Judgei	 i'l‘,  

• 1/PRT'e; IWCAliiqn	 9,1:10'121130,14.11t1 ; 
-04,1"1141W,	 -	4 = ''). f
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) 0- 1	He. ilt iVoolidgei 2 sued 4he Helena, ,,)South-



,weSterni RailroadLeompany • to ';récover7darnages •tohis 
lalfalfa field 'caused nay; .fire: alleged:To hard:	;coin-



-Mun icatedlroni. a locornotive: Op.erated , Onithe :line Of ,,the 
Tailroad eft the defendant. 	'JPHi	 IN(1; ; - 1) i1fj,;'r 

!There AiT'as • af I Tvordid ana itidknibift dnf;fOr Of the 
4!)laintiffi'in the 'Sinn;lot :$10000 . Thnd 1the t, defend'anth has 
appealed to 'thisccourt.) 

,first asrsignmerit-of err6n4s that : tlic,court ;erred 
ihinstructing4h6ljury. i 1n ntakin-g: this, contentipmcoun-
Sel !fo'r the :defendanfi relnpori thciadtionlof theicourt, /in 

•-tO 7findqolt itheLphcintiff Independentbr 
of tiegligerfc'e r,	 ghOuld find, that , the' 'damage occurrea 

Tea'son) of. fire ;7commanicaierdt from • the ldcoinotive ;Of 
the idefendant to ;the, alfalfa, fielellPfotlie plaintiff);: : 

This 60i1r .f hag lield;iir 
.S11;61,6*89) A:rki 154118;' 76,11&iiiii-OnS	66;gds 

8569f of erawSon&&I-MOS'es DigestimakingiTailroadf Com-
Tanie§)liableiloktho destructionof On ;damage , te,1:iprop-
ertTica:,6-ed)(1*firetesult-ing,!frOM:the;-Operation-,,of,-ISuCh 
•failroads;_is 'valid land, Ooes, hot +deny to the , raiirdad 
panics the equal protection of theiilaVi o and ,) !does not 
-deprive .;thero; of, their pro.ppr,ty fffi.thQutisiticop,g9coss of 
JAW-	1,?;;'1!)/.1.,1!')	 .!i:	 ti'1■11(j1	; )11,i	 ')117; 

This . ,conrft bas also, theldthut; [the., terin,;;;Nallroacl;?,•' 
las:Ased, rthis ,;scetion; ireters- ,onlyrtp„railypads rfilat arp 
:operated•• ., as common Fearniers ir.und does , to 

.,eorporAtionsmhiph ontg,operate,alail.road as anjw,i;dery,t 

;IOW. 

k9, 
r T 'Counsel:Sbn they'defendant , seekiaoteersalf t as, ithe 

jlidgment upon I th&	of Ihe . ed_Sel last cited ;[:-but 
!doing ;SO: haN4.not taIenjuto, Proper, consideration) that 

tharp'rinciple&io-fAawl-there,Aecided(;have•;-noapplication 
to), the facts:'bf Ithe'.casei at ibari . f	 7,7 r 4t-1 

II X:=1 :WilkOS',,IgnperlittentIOnt 'df 1116 ran r o coP 
defeiiaant;4as ,the only Ilhitiie's& 'On thi:A 
Ttöin	 fOitd-WJAi 1. 91'
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"Q. It is a railroad corporation and exercises the 
rights and powers of any other railroad corporation, 
does it not? A. Yes sir—how you mean? Q. It is a 
regular railroad corporation? A. It is a regular rail-
road, utilized for the sole purpose of conveying logs 
for the Chicago Mill kLumber Company. Q. But it is a 
regularly organized railroad company? A. Yes sir, it 
is a regularly organized railroad company." 

In another part of his testimony, he says th g his 
company owns a comriaratively small trackage of its 
own, which runs from the mill of the Chicago Mill & 
Lumber Company 'to the tracks of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad Company and one of its branch lines. It stated 
further that these companies are regularly established 
railroads in the general railroad business. The defend-
ant had standard railroad equipment which it operated 
in part over the tracks of these two railroad companies. 
• Now, it is apparent from his testimony, that the 
defendant was duly organized as a railroad under the 
statutes of the .State of Arkansas. See sub-division 2 of 
chap. 149 relating to the incorporation, organization, 
and existence of railroad companies. 

,Section 8450 of Crawford & Moses' Digest defines 
the powers and liabilities of such corporations. Rail-
road corporations which are organized under the pro-
visions referred to are given certain general powers and 
are subject to the general liabilities and restrictions 
expressed in the statute. In other words, when the 
defendant was organized as a railroad company, as testi-
fied to by its superintendent, it became a :common carrier 
under the statute referred to, and has all the powers and 
is subject to .all the restrictions of common carriers. If 
the defendant is a regular organized railroad conipany, 
it can not cease to be a common carrier because it may 
only carry a particular kind of freight for a single 
customer. It could be compelled to carry freight for all 
who offered it for shipment over its line. There-
fore, under the undisputed evidence, if there was
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liability at .all . on the part of the defendant, it was an 
absolute liability, and the question ,of negligence does not 
enter into the case.: 

It iS next, insisted that the evidence is not legally 
sufficient,to show that the fire which destroyed the alfalfa 
field of the plaintiff was communicated .by the operation 
of one of the defendant's locomotives.	. 

The undisputed proof shows that the defendant 
operates . an engine which burns coal, and that:sparks are 
emitted:from ,it which .fall. on :its right-of-way.; The 
alfalfa field of. the plaintiff burned shortly. after one of 
the, defendant's engines had passed by ;it. It is . the 
theory of -the, defendant that there was . a- 'corn, field 
•elonging to the plaintiff on the opposite side.of.the.rail-. 
road track from thei alfalfa field, and, that:the .plaintiff's 
own servants had. fired. some . cern-stalks , ; that the wind 
rose and caused the:fire to cross, the right-of-way .of .the 
defendant and burn the alfafa field of the plaintiff. 

Several witnesses for the defendant testified that 
tbe fire was communicated to the alfalfa field in this way, 
and other facts and circumstances were introduced in 
evidence by it tending to show that the fire could not 
have resulted. in any other way. 

It can not be : said; hOWever, that this evidence is 
uncontradicted.. Several,witnesses for the plaintiff tes-, 
tified . positively that there was no fire in the cornfield 
on the day in question, and that they obServed a fire*in 
sonae 'grasS on . the '''right :of.--iay " of the 'defendant 
immediately after itS engine paged, and that, this ,fire 
spread rapidly:in :the direction of the alfalfa field- and 
burned . it. They saw the fire spread from the right-of-
way into the alfalfa field and burn,it.  

This court has. 'repeatedly held that where grass near. 
a railroad track is . discovered tO be on fire shortly after 
a train has passed, and the fire spreads . to the property 
of another and burns it, and the proof does not e4tablish 
conclusively softie other Origin of the fire, the jury is 
justified finding that the fire originated 'frbm sparkg 
of the engine. , Cairo, Trumawu& Sou. Rd. Co. v:.Brooks,



112 Ark. , 298, and : caseS , citedIr • As we have lust ;seen; ihe:, 
evidence ;for the plaintiff'showed that : the ; grass , dorn-! 
menced to burn on the right-of-way of . the, railroad just; 
after ' .'oneof its engin'es] passed!, 'and) the Smile twifnèsses 

teStified that there was .:no,othar)SoUrca froin which' tiles, 
firemight haVe bCduptedi,wiLf 

There is also dispute ibet'Weehi 'the i'-'witneses' as 
the ValUe of the alfalfa; . and ds , to. the . facf : 'of whether 
it .was Completely , destr'oyed l by the',	Here again :the 11 

jury has r.Isettled :!the conflict 'tha[evidence . in favorf 
tlie plaMtiff; andl the eVidence fOr . the'plaifitiff Wakrantedt', 
the jury in finding a much 'greater 'value for, the talfalfa;'; 
whi(h was , damaged/ and: destroyed,hafithaf showo (by! 
theverdict of the-jUry..(: I.	.i!,.r,	r 

It iollows that ' the • eVidence. ws leally Sufficient' to.. 
Warrant the, , Verdiét of . the 'jury,' iand,1 'there: being no(1 
reVersible error	therrecotd;,Mjudginent ' iil ba 
affirmed.:1 . ■:f ,t	 ',(,	 A 1111 1	 I i. 
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